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PEACE CORPS NEWS 
A Special College Supplement SPRING, 1965 
•-c...,.D1 ...... ScqN1-talb-1N lato .. •lolNI IN ...... .._.., 
..,_,. ,he rr..ac1 ... , • .,.,__ • ,,..,, of ......... v•......_ 
Can One Sargent 
Be rrwo Lieutenants? 
The Peac:e Corp1, like an:r f~ar-
year-old, autren from powlng 
painL 
•
11 wouldn't u7 ill !map la tar-
nished, but the !ullter has dulled a 
~8:~~~ ~p,:e.!:"3o~7t· ."n'tlt 
•m1:0:~ l:?!:ft 1t»i:';:~:forps 
the iddlUonal problem of trying to 
bccomo an Jnatltutlon with a &enae 
of pennanence, while keeping its 





One or the ftnt olllclal acts or 
Vice President H~,,ert H. Humph-
rey u new chairman of the Peace 
Corps Advllory Council WU to .. n 
a conference of returned Volun-
teers. 
The conference, •~heduled for 
rJ~h t;?i;.i::a ~".lfi~.!i:_,i %.!:.':~ 
=i::.~:lp ~e::'1:!:11\{u,::~h~~; 
Jan. 26. 
The President al10 1ug,te1ted the 
new chairman point out the oppor-
tunity retumeea have for further 
aervlce bv working with the many 
roreign .tudents In the United 
Stain today. 
Johnson termed the aaaipmient 
fi':.i:;t:i~lif:PJ'o~~m~'J." .. ~! 
vision In 1eeln1[ the ruture or the 
Pe.ace Corps while a Senate member 
and •ffering legislation to embody 
It 
Humpl,..rey told the Peace Corps 
News that 0 the Peace Corpe haa 
been a living monument to the 
ideallam, 1klll1, nnd devotion or 
=~!'!.!~:~~..: r!~ :ll 
tho world. 
.. But we eannot be content with 
nen this fine reeonl. There i. mueh 
that still needs to be done. The de-
mand for Peace Corp1 Volunteers 
ii ao great throughout tho world 
that laat year we N>uld only fill 
about tw ... thlnla of the requuta 




enrich bla experience I can otter 
no hlsher recommendation lhan 
worldns for the P-e Corpa. 
"He will ftnd not only udtemoal 
and challenp, but abo•• all have 
:::.,_ ~portlllilty to aene hi• fellow 
Corp1.'' eaid WarTen Wigin•, aa-aoclate director rnr Pn,gram De-
velopment and Operation1. 11Preai-
dent Joh,..,n hu aald he thought 
we should have aome 20,000 Vohm-
teen In the nut three or, four 
yean. 
.. , feel we can hnve thla number 
and still retain the highly Indi-
vidual character of the agency," 
w~,r.~:.~~blem ii that Sarpnt 
Shriver now serv.... the dual role 
or directing the Peace Corp1 and 
the War on Poverty. 
"Shriver atill make1 all the pol-
ity decl1lon1 and keep1 hi• penonal 
wueh on th, agency," uid an offi-
cial. "The main lou ii in the time it 
takea to get dttlaiohl made. Thing• 
~tftt bogged down in the mean-
Another olllelal compared Shriv-
er'• dual poalUon with that or the 
Secretary of State or Defenae-. 
These men have one title but many 
Jobs. One could consider a rnan with 
Shriver'• ablllUea to bave been un-
der-employed before his present 
load. 
Shriver serves u a reminder of 
President John Kennedy and per-
1oniftea the Idealism or the Peace 
Corps utype." 
Preoldent Kennedy had lf"ner-
:e~ 8oFi~!::t:~:~~~~ts:ri~ 
de corps captured the mind• of 
~rdet~u~n::;ri~~:·= 
Peace Corpe and because of his 
routhfulneu, there waa a unique 
identification. 
The mod recent 1powing pain 
hu come from within the Peace 
Corpo ltaelr. A Peace Corp1 ~ro-
gram d,ft'Ctor in Bolivia, Jaaln Ed-
!'bJ=n~ of°t:C~=~ot:!tee~ 
11The bland Volunteer ii one who 
doesn't cauae trouble, who makes 
the n ..... ary rrienda, adjusta nlce-
~i~ a!i'u.een~n_:~n~ta7~: 
beauUrully ::t°thout worryln, a:'l:-
~rro4:."m:~ehlng changes n e 
.. Anyone approach.Ins t.he u-
treme •ueh u the quiet KUY, the 
~t:r-eJct°~!~e.:_:~= !~~e 
the line u • danrerou1 risk," wf 
Edward& 
tJol: p~':~Y ~Tf:!r:.;t!h~:-.!.~ 
1011 who would not only undentand 
and adjust Lo a new environment, 
but allO thooe who would have the 
~u:i·:t:~c:v:ntz !::=~·:r~ 
en to aet for tbemaelvea. 
Commontlng on wha\ Edwanla 
said, F. K!npton Berlew, aetinl' 
(Coalinaed oa Paso 2) 
A Story of Opposites: 
Bias & the Peace Corps 
The Peace Corps, in ha four years or exiatenee, hu 
emphasised repeatedly that nu,ial and nllpu.-. bias 
are not tolerated in it• selection proceu. 
.. 'f:'.:l:i~i'f:.!"b':r~.."lu. But biu has not been 
da~ :;:aJ~di:~~~iJie!t" ~:J ~!;::~~!~0N:=:S ':; 
:ni:::e:
0by ~t!n cl:nth~:iht:ittur !~~~:hln~= 
readine11 of employera to hir~ them. 
The problem admill to no simple solution, for an 
~~~:::!, co;~:5[ ::eh·e~ .. ::~'!t~l.~pr!:'~u:~: 
doean't nece1u.ri1y "make the grade" even If h• la 
«iv~n the chonce. 
• The lane, not so mueh nelal u -lo-ecenomle, Is 
a very real concem ror right& leaden. It la allO or 
concern to the l'eaN! Carpi: 
The trouble centen In both Peace Col'J)I reenalt• 
ment and selection. 
.. A lot ot Nelfl'OU j,at aren•t. 111u.re that the Peace 
Corp.a wanta them," 1tate1 Bob Gale, direetor of 
reenalting. "The alp aaya •Join,' but Negroe1 think 
'they don't mean me.' It'• ~en that way JIO many 
t.mu that aame Negroes don't even bothtr any 
mo~.'' 
Sargent Sbri .. r, dlreetor or the Peace Corp1, uid: 
"We haven't waited ror colored dtilena to -k 
Jobs In the-· Corpa. We went out and looked ror u.-. 
HWe have sent white men into blark men'• coun-
tries and bJaek rnen to white rnen'a cou.ntriea and not 
once hu thla policy caused u• • ainsle rnornent of 
dilc:ontent or created • ain,rte lneldenL" 
Gale pointed out that letters ho"e been sent to the 
pre.1identa of Negro colleReS a.ailing for the names 
or top atudent.s, wh'1 were subsequently contacted by 
!'tt:::" f~cr:c.:red':tn~aet;!'~o!p·:-:::1xe':~u1::!:~ 
representadon in the Pt-,U'• Corp.a. 
on:1:hn,c/!ib ::int' o:~0 ~~ ~ 0.!'::e ': .. ~0 ~:.·tre~~ 
But \\'e'U do anything ,;e con to help qualified Ne-
ll'ON get into the Peace Corpa.1' 
Thua the articles in Negl"O publicationa, photns of 
Negroes in Peace Corpa adverti1ing litenature, Ne· 
lfrl'Oel placed on as many recruiting teams u pos.,'.'11e. 
Yet the percentage uf Ne1roe1 1ervi11~ u Volah 
!:.ti.tf~':r::tar,;m.:!:b!~·in Ai':hf:r~~R!:d r:e!:: 
seas 11 high {about 26 per cent), Negro Voluntee.-11 
abroad constitute only about 6 to 6 per cent of the 
totaJ, hued on unofficial eatbna.teA. The nationwide 
perrentage of Negroe1 ia about 1 J per (ent. 
One problem manirea11 ltaelr In coneem over U.e 
J:~,:;:/t:~an~~r:rth ~~frvj!e:.~~'~1}~ 
himaelr, said: 
"There i• probably no prvJect In the Yiorld wlU.ou.t 
• Negro connected to it in some wa:r, either u a 
atd member or a Volunteer. 
................. ,,..,. ... - of ..., .... c1- .., 
Valu...., W. Shoats,, • IH3 IINtal atta ,roc1 ..... f,ea Side 
c.11 ... et c..,..,. Pa.,, • •he ...... , ..... , ....... ,....._ 
H..,• ........ o , ..... frllN In tt. .. , .... af ,a .. whan 
.............. ...,,, .. . 
"The only place where a preponderance of whites 
i. a probl,m i1 la those countries where we already 
have a 'raelat lmaf:';;' Here the luk or Ne- tends 
~idt. ~:.:~bite o::..l:aJ=:..r""pl•'• minds .. a 
Man1 bright. 1odally-oriented Negroea are <om-
mitted to the ci.v!!.1rhll fight at home. Othon are 
~::,,:;irJ:r.a;;J:.~~....-.::1.:!'."."~;.~';; 
and edueation hu become fteree today. 
But even when a aubatanUal proportion or Nearoa 
•ubmlt Ouatlonnairea, there la atlll a problem, ea-
peeiall1 fa the euae or tha Soutllem Negro. 
The Peace Con,1 relies atronirly on tho lllodem 
LanguaR'e ApUtade Tnt, whleh purporto In mellllUl'e 
t,01<1,:lal abnlty to learn a langi,qe. On this eoiam, 
~!Fu:r::' a group, tend to aeore lower than othrr 
The nee of &R applicant, ineiclentally, ill not known 
to ~• Corp penonnel before he sh.owa up for 
trainla~-in other wonb, until afiff the tetta have 
been taken. 
Gale pointed oat that "until we ralae the level or 
tnellins la aome Southem ach.0011, we won't llave 
college students who aeon, well on the aptitude 
u::ams.• 
Dr. Abraham Carp, direetor or Selection, poinll to 
anodler difficulty. 
tu~;h=~· r:,o.~~~~:.!': 8f~ ··~~1'::f,;1'::,~ 
f:":'...:·:~~Trhe ~.:,.•~h un-=-!:i.•t:•~: 
taina, an abaolute c::::.. or what 'it.,, rutun, Adlieve-
ment u Volunteen may be. 
Dr. Carp is praently 1t11dyins \\·heth,er training 
counu could be lengthened ror theae applicant&. He 
.... "academically oriented techniques" med In apti-
tude testing and training as ravorins certain types. 
Also 11nc!er study an more Prosnun• where another 
langua.., 11 not required. 
The Peacr Corp• is sensitive. in a meaninkful way, 
to thfl problem• of dfacrimination. They will di•· 
~i;.''~·;:~'.1!e h::thT::::~m!!'.r,tozt t~;::~ 
:0;11~:.;~te!n 3.~e .:,~&:~r::i:: .:Jn::!~ 
NU T1 high compared to other l['OV~mment a~ndea. 
But other hazards are operative too-those of "re· 
,·ene di1erlminatlon" which hempen the orpnlu• 
lion that ..anti to l(ive Negroes a break but <an't 
~~~ 0/roc:.mb~::11!vr::~~t '::!°.~,;n t~!di~!J!f:P. 
means him; those that deter a Southern Ne,m, from 5:t~~l:r~h:!•i!n.:fte~ause the people~ uka 
The p,,..e Corpo tried to uy goodbye to blu a 
Ions time ap,. Bat ii'• a stubborn aru•at. 
--... • ww wze:.w:srn?c a;; ..... 
Common Misconceptions Exploded College Juniors 
Train in Advance 
Parlez-vous Swahili? 
Don't Wor,y, You'll Learn 
Lea.mini' a !anpase ir, 'I Pea.ee 
Corpo tnlninl' pro11"1ffl la a radical 
depart.an, from the tea<hinx meth-
ods used In moat univenitiea. 
em~~~:e. ~::. '=' ,P':f!8r:J 
communication Detween le Volon .. 
teer and L\e people he will be work-
=~ wll: ~~~~ ~1~::2 
traJnirg aeaion. 
To add to the prolll'&ffl'• unlq,,e-
neu, the Peace Corps teaches 20 
lanSlllll(ea t&u1tht c.,nrhere el .. in 
!1:;, R.:1~:.i:::-s~i:. ~::p U:! 
c:":rit1~~~~t:"n,8:c,.1~r.1~u'!~ 
icate with people in that lanl'U•l'O· 
,,,;.:u;eyt~=h t~~tf:~ ~ 
more rtpttition," .. ,.. Miriam 
Chamow, who worka In Wuhinl'-
ton on tho 1.,,......,. pro11"1ffl, 
The teaehlnx method la called 
""lntenaiwe~" ne traintta 1~nd he.. 
tween 290 and 350 houn atudyina 
laaau111e In the clauroom and the 
tapo lab durlax the IZ-week -10,. 
The Peace Corp~ atteompts to 
ha,·e native 91>ealten trnchlnR' the 
claut-1 whenever pouiblP~ Jn aome 
:'~eu.:•~nZ3:ti':ta~ ~ 
on ftcld hikes. at meals 1111d du~nl{ 
re.,t periods. T'nil technique i1 called 
"bnmeraion." 
onz when it i• absolutely nece .... 
~arr~ J.~· t~~eoJ'r."!ite~J 
write a tonign lan1n1aae. The em· 
phula is alwava on diftCt oral cnm ... 
manication. The writ.ten charaeters 
of the forebrn lang,agea are tran•· 
lltented into phonelie Eqllah. 
.. w,•re lookinr for a lair under-
11tandinR' and control," uy, ) In. 
Chamow. 0 AM ey control we fflf'an 
bellll' able to tell the difference be-
twetn the Y'llrioua teftlel and forms 
of nounL We don't •JNtnd any time 
teaehln,r I' r • m m a r IINlf, but 
:t:11\. r:cr~tnob~nv:1=~ 
tural undentandinr ?f irrammar.• 
Of .. e 4Z laa1111& ... wbld, bH 
PAGE 2 
been learned b1 Pe- («pa Volun-
teen, 20 haTe nHer Ileen ,•a1ht ln 
the United Stain before. Thooe 20. 
can..i exotic lanpages, h .. e pre-
aented unique problelllL 
In aome area when the Jan-
5:':~~:.,~nJg:,o,: ~cl! t,m"arl~: 
fi:istic expert, who doea not know p.:/t;'l:.1:.1:::. i:.: :,Jn;:r. 
lerna. 
Re recorda rep.......,tatlve parte 
~:::t!:,:~.;!!: :b! 1t:~ein~ 
seneral !amlllarity with that lan-
ll'Wll'O group. From the .. lnterpre-
t:ltions, lab tapes and manuala are 
prepared. 
The Pence Corps hu been de-
velopinl' and intenalf)'ln,r ill lan-
t:~e =:i~:nc~:h~:~~'-:r 
hours spent In l•nguaxe owdy haa 
steadily Increased until It now tills 
50 per cent of the time apcnt fo 
trainin,r. 
TIie moat unuaual aapect of the 
tratalnl' la the atudenta them,elva. 
wrhe motl•atlan 1, trem•ntlou1l7 
hiah," ••11 Mn. Chamow. 11l t'11 
ao111ething entlttly new. tbe lan-
xuaxe ltaelf and the way It la 
tu,rlit. And lt'a the ,ae dlreet 
tuueh with a forelirn caantry th07 
ha Te whUe trainins." 
"Excitement ia hlsh." Mra. Char .. 
now said, 1'1'he tnilnin.: doe, not 
have the scademlc atmosphere. n.•, 
alive. When they leave the Jampap 
r~-::~::r:1~~~~:: :...-:l 
It at dinner, for the fun of it. Most 
of all, their reall1e that within a 
~~ r:~ec1.:~::.-~Z~1e ":.\"J 
people." 
In thoee cues where the work 
lnnguap la Englloh, u It la for 
teachen In many ~f the former 
British colonlea, the Volunteer I• 
often taqht a local dialeeL Where 
-eral mapr languaxes are 
•aoken, as Ir. Nigeria or India, the 
Volunteer leama the lanpqe apo...., bJ the -le In hla area. 
STAFF 
Thia apeeial Pean Corpo supp• 
meat, dlalrlbut..i to calle1e newa-
t,"Jlf.: J/'.1:"G.'l.~!·Pr=b~ 
elation, wu written and edited bJ 
t; -::1ew.=t~~::h:e:!"~; 
hnt;lquartera. 
Theo foar are John Donclmer, 
.:Olorado Dall1 (Unl•enlty of Col-
orado, Boulder); Linda Webln Th, 
D0ll7 Iowan (Ual .. ra•ty of Iowa, 
Tow a Q ty); Sy Safranaky, The 
Ph0flll1 (Qaff1UI Collexe, New 
York), and Cliarmo:rne Muah, Th• 
Dally Texan (Ual .. nlty of Tesu, 
Autin). 
For Training-
Universities Apply Too 
CRITICISM 
(Coatln11ed from Paae I) 
dlreetor of the Peace C.,rpa Office 
of Volunteen, wrote In tile Pea<e g~ro:·ro:~:..~::.:~e.:11\r:; Jt's not clear who la following whose lead, hut unlvenitia u weU the UnH,, .there are more 11eop1~ as atudunta offer their senice• to the Peace Corpw. who view the Peace Corpa u a 
• .;.~
1[t';,, t~;e~:':~11~ t~n/:.~";\~1!; ti:: w"r:'!".\'~r to IO .,,... logkal step In their canier and few• 
'11,e pro<eu of seleetlnr unlvenltin for Pea<e Corps proJeeta and g, 01, th:."" 0w"J,:~tJ~~ th!;,."::: helping the achoola phm the tralnlnl' proirram la the .fob o! tlie University a.s!?nture unrelated to 'their life 
Relation, office of the Peaee CorpL plan& 
Once. a eontra<t hu • been let to a 11nlvendtf ed the plannlnl' for ''There la llttle evidence, how-
• tralnm,r pro11"1ffl be,r,ns, the Unlvemt:r Relationa olllce woru cloaely ever, that thla baa odvenelJ afl'eel· 
wllh the achool. 1 ed the Vohmteer'a performance 
"We tint Mleet a project dlreetar, who la unallJ a faealtJ mem1!!_rr" 'The evidence la that Volunteen ~ 
,..Jd nr. John M. Groebfl former Deputy of UnlvenltJ, Relatlona. "TNI more aolld reliable L,d teehnieally r~: !Ti :;::::::..::: .~ :-:::e ill" hia ~ and la able to clraw qualified... • 
Beeauae of the relative la<k or.:fannlnl' In many developlnr co~ntrln, Charlie Peten, Dlreetor of Eval· 
the unlvenltln are often f .. ed with an abrupt aboatface. A country utlon, pointed out that one element 
that orll'inall:, requeated Enirlloh tnehen ,uddenli1 deeldea th<t It neeu whieh bu caused a chanp I'! the 
phJ'llcal education lnstructon more daperall!ly. The earefully plumed Volunteen la that no., the avonse 
prnirram hu to be adapted to fit the future neecla of the Volunteer. •l'e level la down ta 23 or 24 7KJ'L 
fl"r. Groebll belleveo that the university benellta from the ""P"rlence, Before there were more 26- and 28-
aa doea the trainee. ,ear,olda, who tended ta slve It 
"The trainees are escltl lll' to teaeh bee&- of their commitment to built-In leadenhlp. 
what they are dolnl'," he uld, "and the f .. ultJ la often lntrlped A conoensua amour Peaee Cotpl 
with lhe exeremely pra<tlcal upect of thla tn,e of edueation. • worken and ..... 1ates la that the 
Until reeeatly, the Peace Corpa haa not been able to aelect freely people In It have brourht to the 
from all the achoola In the eoantT)' when plannln,r tnlnllll' programa. SoVemment a oenae of enth11 .... m 
"We feel that any Volunteer from any flaee In the country ahould be ind real commitment wh.leh hu 
able to UN the full resoareea, not only o the aehool, bat or the town," been abaent from too manr 1DYem-
aald Dr. Groebll, "W• onl1 now feel that the ellmate la rlsht for ualnl' menl al'endH tor too mai,y yean. 
Southern achoot. In the tralnlnl' prografflL And daplte the maal trials of 
''Thia summer, a half a dozen Southern aehoola will be ued u -wln,r up, the Peaee eo.,.., for a 
tralnlnl' centen," Aid Dr. GroeblL Wuhln,l(ton apney, atlll retalna a 
"In spite of amall problem•, 11 la an odaeatlon:,I mlraele that within retrealunl' air. 
1,450 claya, hll'her education In tl-.ia country haa trained 111,000 ~le It la bllilt •II"• a foundation of 
to JtO "ork In 41 different <,nontrln, aueak 42 different Ian~ m':' Ideal lam and practicality and or-
J':t~~'lt'r.~J!~iln the •Jnited Stataa) and work at d erent L~~~llkll•I' the world a little 
PEACE 'CORPSl 'NEWS SPRING, 1965 
Special Projects Span the World 
Community Change-I 
Goal of Volunteers 
Peace Corpo comlllWllt)' development proJeda ue e-tlJ' what the 
name implies. 
Such pn,Jecto, concentrated In Latin Ameriea, eu me111 teaching !':~~~~.=.~~ b:1\f.:~1ri:.. ~~': Colombia, or conducting 
One Peace Co~ Volunteer working on a c:ommnlty devdopment 
project wrote, "I had been sitting on the 1ldellna Cor twenty years 
::.~t~f .:I:! ;:;:: S:rp1: /it ~n~ nobody uked me to do anything 
The nal.1 or the community development pruje:t are: 
• Ed"ucating people to worJr, togelhtr lo define thrlr own ,roal1 and 
10lvlnJ' the p,oblema neceaury to aehfeve them. 
• GettinJ goyernmentl to respond to maunanlt)' needl. 
• Ach!e,rng ,naterial Improvement in Corms of apedlc teehnolop:al 
advaneement and ecctnomic growth. 
~he afm of community develoP,:ment la no!hins 1aa than a complete 
chanre,-rev:eraal or revolution 1C you wUlb-in the aocial. economic, 
and poUtlcal pattem1 of the country to which we are rarcredited,11 said 
Franl< Manklewla, Latin America ttglonal dir,cto, Cor the Peace Corps. 
The community development projeci. besina with the pretebc:e of 
the Volunteer in the country. 
nt~::.!. ~::e~n-:1:~Je:; !r:.-:~ ~:;:!r..:11·~:.\!t·:~.-::.·:1:.~. 
,n11 Enirllah cluan, Tllitln11, talkln1 or attelfdm,r a 8nta. 1 1 
Next he o~ea a community meeting. Volunteers have compa~ 
~~ran1f.:~::.. ~ of. ~n:a.ie·;;,'''iC::~r .. ::!9:h~~dp~~-.:. :t:~rSl; 
the moat thia flrat meeting can do la aroue ~ them an interest to meet 
TfACHING IN A WOMEN'S CLUI. VolvtdNf C.Nlr11 M ... • 1N2 llte,ol orb lf'N•t• ol Clot• Cel'-t•, Alie...._ Ga., I"" 
tltlldl WCIINB 111 •• lwo,y COOlt V3tlot• m port of IN ,._ C.,pi1 "for• '•"'H"" "eilld, TIM ,,.,,.. ,...,.,,.," oa Machi .. 
a,h,h ....... ...,, ...__u., ..... hNllh .... 
again. 
Gradual(:, the Volunteer leada the people into di-erinr their 
problem• and finding aolutlon!I. remembering that 10me daJ' he won't 
be around and they muat do it for themae!vea. Mothers Educated After a problem 11 recognized and a ulution -•, ahlrt aleevea 
~t ~I~ J~ = !:':~~ ~f~lunteer oees Illa 111ec111 and It ma I Af e p • t 
only be th• bulldln, of. brick kiln •• chicken coop, or •• , .. red :::i. D rican rOJ ec Community development la hard, mo1t11· beeauae It la like an i<e-
berr with moat or th• de\'elopment remaininJ( beneath the surface. 
Mlekey Melra1on. a retamed Peace Corp1 Voluntttr who worked oa 
th• Alto Beal proJeet in BollTla, wrote about bulldlng a brick kiln. Volunteero teaehin,r In the Ivory 
"We realised we needed a proJec:t that could be 1uceeuCul, achieved I Cout "Foyer Feminln" pro,rram with a little Cun, one whf~h dldn t rirly on outsid~ aut_stance, .wo.a ~!BC- may find ehDdren attendinK cbiNeti, tical from the c:olonizen point d vl~w, and one 11.,th an 1mmed1ate but the mothers are the real 11t•J. 
P8,F-!• . I dents. We llarted talklnir It over with people who had expenenee, how Tl,e Foyen are ap•dal .. hoo!1, 
~laable It could be, how It could be ued, ete. Thia roeen took • ealablllhed b the lvory Cout RO•· 
httle OYer a year u the colonl&er5 weriP buay In th@ir l!1u. l'l'hment for f voirienne women who 
"But bit bii bit they did the work and we wore oonatantly re-deftninir haV< had no previous education. 
and reaclinlf to them. Along th• llne we had .....,ourallf teat-ftred Directed by ti,• minl11ry or educa-
lftd had positive evidence. We then rave neryone t'W'O daya experience I tlon Foyer closes aff' concerned 
with mbdnr mud and actaaliJ' making tho brleka, cutting wood ond with adult Ute=y, !,qlc heJtlth 
loadln11 the kiln. and homemaking At the requeat or 
Many who objected OD the ground.a the:, didn't have the talenta the government; the Peace Corp1 
at the end or the day ecndd eount 100 real brlck1 and we C1.,uld lff • 1 entued thUI program with seven 
IOl.ik or aelt conftdence, one or the tblnp they lacked. Volunteers in 1002. There are now 
"Several fr,,m thla experienoe rontinaed inulng br!eka which they 18 Yolunteen worl<inR In the Foyer 
could aell. I program, and the pvemment ha, 
'"Thia again wu a leuon which ...,.. ha:-d to bring honac. A businees- r uested JS mon. 
man had to eaiculMte how many dny1 or work it took to mal·e 1,000 cmde ~e Foyers are deaiped for adult 
bricb, mix mud, gather wood, bum. Many wanted ua to hl,1! them u eoducatlon, J..ut children are allowed 
=~!r::?r; =fic!f':::tt!~~mlng l"ff)>Onalbllity and not having :: ':ng~~on8~t::1::e o~a ::f8: 
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poa,ible tor the mothers. er Foyen do without such lhingi, 
Claurooma are conveniently Jo- u eltirtrlc irons, ato\'H and ae-. · 
cated and the wonaen ure epcour- ing mnrhines. SometiJ'l'les the only 
ll,l'ed to attend whenever they can, equipment &\'&llable is chalk and a 
efth,r in th, momin1 or a(temoon blackboard. 
1e1a!o111. The arho .. 15 adjust their h1 a land where akyacrnJ>P:11 are 
prosrams to flt the v.·omen'1 needs: vi~ible from 1.:nall, centuries--old 
harveatlng, daily markctinK" and fishing village•, the Peace Corps 
Camlly n...i. are all considered. Volunteer i1 h,lping the lvori· 
In adil11lon to th• bu5c toor. or I Cout fill an ecfut'11tional «a~. Then-
~Tt~ln:.::.d .::f!~·i:1:!c':\!;n~nn';i I !~ -::;::: ~t!1~J:t~~~F:~ 
nutrition art' part of t!le earric•- 1 taught tile basics or this new ap-
lum. Som• of the VoluntffH ha·n proaeh to eduration in the trafninl( 
ntabllahed .. cauaerlea culturelln." programs. 
diarualan irroup1 tn whkh the A previous knowledite or French 
wom•n talk about Nelal and el•ic I• a ,rreat 1,aet (or someone apply· 
problems. lng for the pro,rram, but not an 
The Volunteers teach in French, abaolute n~enitf, since instntt"tion 
~'ait~~~r!.!::~.=re~ ~te '3rr!vti~ {~i~~h is • ar~e part o( the 
of a11 ••animatrlce.'' who 11 on Jvoi- The JoyeN a"' informal becauH 
rienne woman who has had a see• that is the only way thr.7 can M" 
ondary education ar,,t aome apec:ial efrecti\·e, but the rationale behind 
trmining. the program is a veey Mrioua-.an,d 
Voluntcera In the lar,rer, urban I formal-attempt to d,uip the h·o1-
:!i~~h~j;~ .. :'c~:~~ i:iu:~:1:::itatt I ~een~~;.women (or t e twentir.th 
Colombia ETV Joh 
Done by Volunteers 
Educational telC\·l1ion may not be acoring well with all American 
teachen, but ~agoguu or the Colombian variety can't get enough or it. 
The PeKe Corps pilot project in educationr..l TV, which opened up 




~uch subjerts as mathematics, naturnt Kirn· 
1'wo teanu; or Voluntttra 1nauguratrd this mus tchooling efrort which 
~I~ 'n:.Lmc -:~n!~•;• i!f!n~~~~o;:::::. n::1o::1 Fnt:~:;• :rs::~ 
)fuiro anf1:t.e U'1ivenit) or Nebruk:J. with an equal number or Colom-
bians, were trle\·i,i;ion ttthnicians, maln~nance and repairtnen, pre· 
CTammerJ, produrcni, writers and tearhen. A second group or aO 
Voluntec- r te;arhers was assigned to travel to the 11chnola receh·in1t 
the t-roadra1t1, actil'I' in genual a, con:.Cta between the te~hers and 
thl1~:::~::. p~nrv .. 11 supplied by the AKency for ln~tlonal 
Development under the Alliane~ tor Progress have been lutalled 
atrcad.y. By Decem~r about 1,400 receh·en are e:a:p«ted to be operating, 
mo.ny 1n more remote areaL 
Hi~
01bi~~[! c~~t'.: t~~ J~~:u!!:. c'!i:;:·s;«1;~:.. iby t~~ r,J~bi~ 
llin/:try oC F.ducntlon with modem, lively television-oriented approach tu 
1
"~!c,~~l'da,. we ml1ht be lllmin« 011 the Amazon." he aa,a. .. and the 
n,xt up In a cbllly Coreat ••• Sow, thnHlah E'l'V, the children and 
teac:her1 or Colombia are attlna thlnp ;a their owa countrJ' which t.hey 
nnu knew were there." .-
The problems o( llliteracy and ;,oor ed11e~tion are so acut,. in Cc,lomhia 
that teachers don't ·look upon the program a• an "encroachmenL" The 
program, DttOrdlng to ane official, ia "remarir.able tor ita ac:ceptaJICe 
and the cooperation or the Colombian teact-c,ra and student.I." 
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Getting A Draft? \/Four Wheels To Two: I 
I A Stz.~dy Call Back Later Austerity In 
The relationship between aervlce In the Peace Corps and 
the draft will remain thtt same for at least another year. 
Although some Congressmen have sunested that Pe~e 
Corps Volunteers should be exempt from mililll!'Y servire, no 
one plans to introduce a bill to that effect. 
A spokesman for the Peace Corps' legal division srud, "I 
don't think anything will be done on the draft piecemeal. 
Conl'ftllmen. are waitinc uaW tlae ---P~·• report la :,ublllhed in I himself. 
April. Presently Peace Cot p1 Rrvite 
ini1: :::.:::~::::nl!~t~JIO'ri:~ i!~:~:~1:,:11~!:?cr!'!~;!;.°~ 
of the draft. Its final report la ff• heinll' •,.)thin the national inler· 
peeted next year. The present N· nt " which means that local 1itltt-
lectl•e .. n·ice bill expires in 1967. Ii•~ .. rvice boards will usually gin 
Sen. Joseph D. Tydings. (D•lld.) deferments. 
lut October wd he "·•llld aupport Like tholO fri•·•n to roll<11• stu-
:.To1J~:.~:~r:.ic!':!;!:e 1~!~ :t:tsv:.::~err~!oeru~~~ud:~! 
)'Un c.f service in the Peace Corps. requirements. · 
"In ite own way, the Peaee Partly !tecauae 10 many Volun-
Corps hu contributed u much lo tNn retum to •hool after their 
the tauae or world peace and na- two ~n of •nice. rnr have hffn 
tional 10Curit7 u has the armod drafted. • 
:~!_:~ ~!;,.c::3?.rih~~~:St\~ Armed fon:es reser\·isu And Su· 
aervice corpa sc,on to be- rormed ill tional. ~~ardam!n mu1t ~omplete 
conaJr.leftd r,o Jea rigorous, onluowi their 1mtu1I p_er1ud ~r. nttl\•r. d1,ty 
and at times hazardous than i I before bttomang ehJ(lbl~ lo. th~ 
1erviee in the military .. Tydfn.! Pe.:are. Corps. Those -.·ho hon "'!""'" 
nid. ' ~fo.;!'~.;rha~e~h:~ d!~~b~:t~i 
However,~ ADid he ha, no they ha,·e P.tumed. from the Peac:e 
plans to lntrodw:e any legiolatlon Corps. 
It wu to be Spartan in ~"'11raeter, 
an orpniu.tion wh.re ae"iee 
~o;::,~:.:•:eJ~·~u:;,:,~i~r:~~;.e 
This wu the atmosphere in which 
the Pff<e Corps wu born and 
~=·'u.'!'·.~~ti:~:..~~ 
to mainlAin the Olllterit; which 
made the undertakin,r aomething 
:~i:1-~P:':c~n~o~~ 'r~~o"~ 
ha.a 1'(luirecl constant evaluation 
and adjuatment. 
One particular area which hu 
••used a few pn,blenu hu been 
that of vehleles for tho Vo!unteerB 
worlclng ov.rseu. 
All Kevin Dolany, project oval• 
::~d~h:!"!ti~ ~;.:~t~:::· ~~= 
to d,al with people, not things. In 
i!tte~n~T:c ~'!:";; th, ~,u~~ 
teen with H1ential1, some of which ::u::eentJy proved to be ftOft.fJB• 
0 Th('re wu a Kener-cl n!,·ut11ion 
to thia type of appn,ach," said De-
lany, "not only o.mon« the stuff, 
but the Volunteers." 
Tho provlalon of nhlcles for Vol• 
a.nteen wu cine of the area which 
WU retollllderod. 
As at Dec. 31, 1963, thitn were 
either on Mnd or on order 835 
four·•·heel ,·ehicln oveneu. 175 
II ~ Ir I for admini•trators and 670 for Vol• Recruiting R.wjue.rts . . . . un;e;; :.; .. ~. ,o.t a total or u.5 1 million, urord1ng to an evaluation 
Peaee Corps r<crulten ...,, • fun. Dead or alive, sharks can be • Dolan7 did. 
ny sort. rroblem. "We dedded that thi1 WBII a lot 
They'll ,ro !o a c~mpua and put The 1%l'nd ,·ariety was a prodleim I of money to spend for tomething 
up pester,: in the !lbrary where for a Vulu.ntttr in the Dominican that R1 caulng Ila a lot or trou• 
h ki d r · al • Rer,uWie. With the help or the ble,• said Delany. Tbore hod been :..j~ a~ 8pr':,hi~~0 t~y'llri:; Vo unteer Suppo·;t Officer in Wufr. many uefdenta involving VdJun-
t'ato eight-loot tables u a ncru.it- ington, he learried that one toll• teera' vehicles.. 
Ing «nter when restrictions allow stnactive meau or disposal la lD Delany e.xpla.lned that the 8itu11-
only one four-tootEr. They11 run make walking canes out of the Uon wu re-evaluated ~nd there Vl'D.li 
bhr aipa from wan to waU whe baek~ne of the aharka. a cut in the numbo?r or vehirle1 
th: administration limits them i: The Sup~rt Office handlu re. iuut"d to Voluntee-rs. 
a thr'?t-foot 1paee. i~~il ~r::J:!~':!::~ alt~:! ~ 
In the word& of one Pl:M'e ~ queata, an: a pod deal leas t>Xotic 
official, "'we do u much as they wall than the shark problem. 
let UI Pl away with." They do. The requests for •idUal aids for 
Peace Corps recruitinK b not =-~h~f~ ";!~"i:ro=:.c~0•!,.. m:tt 
~:-:« ~e~~~0W!ih'i::~~ f;:z forwarded to this office. 
quarten. in fact, is responsible for fo~~!,kl:~u=~=--~-::::,: ~:: 
:r~n,oi;:ur:!!t~~tifn~!~:! to know bow lo grow cuhew nut.I. 
Sa~nt Shriver himself. And bet· The growinJl' proceduP. waa even• 
ter than 80 per eent or thla work tua!IY routod l!J the Volunteer f~m 
i1 done .at collep eamP111e9. the Ind&a, rather tnan from the Uruted 
higgest aouree of Volunteers. ~tales, because cashew nuts are not 
regularly grovtn here. 
Peace Corps recruiters like to A VoluntHr in Latin America 
have fun ud still do a job. "We j stumped the Wo.lhlnston <'ffice-
h7 not to lllke ounelv,-, too Rri· t and several oL'ier organization._ 
ou:.Jy,• one ,·eteran recruite,· aa:,~. , witn his rec,ue&~ for lnatnactiou on 
--Tb.la ol'enda 110me people- b1,,,\ 1t how to build a kc-roaen~run qg 
worlal, because there ir a xre,'lt incubator 
du}, of Nrfousness underneath it Hat.ch~ groups. en auoda-
all. lions and the Departir,ent of Asrl· 
Rtcruit~n &bl)· in tMir booth all I culture had no anmer to his pn,b. 
day long. orten on their feet from lem bttauae that. particular type 
8 a .. -n. to 11 p.m. "Thi, creates a c.f method had not been med in 
l,"l'Chological i"'Jl&<t," Rccruiling I tho United States for over 60 years. 
in~~r i!!~~ 'o al: :if~h:K~; wi~v~t~i~ni:tehapltc!er!r C:,.mfu;!~ 
pts people tn thr:k or the deter• bator that didn't run on ken,aene, 
mlnatior. these people have,. The en• bt1t it prodUC"NI ruult&--and chick• 
thusium ia catching," eru. 
Fo. further lnlOlffllllen, complete tNs farm a,d 111111 io. 
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llr. lln. lliss ____________ Dote ----
Mdtt111, _____ _ 
Coll1p ar iloi..1111y ______________ _ 
i.- II Pratill tlmt lcir<le •l, t 3 4 Grad. Depoe -----.... _________ _ 
NWe ehannd nur approath on 
tlac matter,"lie t.1plained. "Where-
u our ftnt queation used to be 
whrthet a car or wmall truck wu 
n-eded, we now uk ftnt whethtr it 
=.,r::l1!ufida ttT. iot11ntttr to 
te;·r.: :~.:1.1:h:e=.t. the mat. 
u::•:Y s1:.xr~8:tc:c1eth1~h ~:nt 
blryde will do an adequate job ror 
t~:le \~~'i!t;e~tf:a1~tfoi~n:.:!~a v3; 
all thir traveUn1t by foot, IDme-
tim•a wnlking for da11 at R tin.w 
t.o re;v-h their destination. 
Jn aituationa where vehldea ue 
necoaary to a Volunteer's Jo1', they 
are proVJded .. a matter of facL 
NJf a Voluntett is in an isolated 
area. and a. veh~·le is e1sential to 
fh;:~nr. ~=-1::t:·~.~~::rJnk,~n~~ 
"We ~on only tried to cu.t out the 
unnece.1aey ex~n!I~ .... 
~ number of st.off vehiclu has 
also beffl cut down where l>OUible. 
The Division of Management tn 
the Washington headquarters OI• 
~=tr~rlhJ!· =~i:o:,,~m:~: ::t 
yet a 1i'"ilable, the number of four• 
whffl vitbieles waa about the ume 
:!\.e-~f·"-,J:t!:r~ =•:.i:i: 
hu increued in the paat year, thla 
~~c:e~of ::r;.~o:rtcV'uJ8u':i!e:. 
-The cut•baek in the retio of ve-
hlcla \.o Volunteers waa not purely 
an eoconomie meuure.. rt was an at-
!,'rimJ~,o 1.;:~t:}n =p~=lo&* 
and make the Volunlffn w11rk u 
efficient u poulble. 
to hPlp promote a better under• 
standing of the American people 
on the part of the peoplu eerved 
:::.~tn~e):,:r::e p"ec,~t!:r :nndu:-~ 
part of the American people. 
Delany explalned that Vo!unteon 
·nuld sometimes me U.e vehicle• 
•• props to brlnir prutl10 to them-
selvu and ,,.1n a preferred 1N>1itlon 
in tlae lorat eomm11nity. 
11The jeep would ,rive a bola-
imaire to the Volunteer which wu 
not desirable, .. 1ald Delany. 11Thia 
sometimes tended to rreate resent• 
menl. toward t.he Volunteer. 
"Because ·the Jeop,1 were painted 
=-:::~Ji.:o:.ld.::..-lally 
Having a Yehlcle al10 made It 
eaay for the Volunteer to pt away 
from the local community when he 
was rrustratod. Thia 1noant that 
rather than 1tayin&" and bec.ominw 
lnvolvod in local projects and work• 
ing out the problem,. there wu a 
tendency to eacaoe to the company 
of other Vo1.&nteen.. 
In a report on the Dc.minican 
llepublie, one enluatol' lllated that 
~el~e;n:e~ :.~ rnro~= 
...... 
He wn,te that the Volunteers 
In the Dominican Republic ,..,. 
i~~:r:::~.t't:~:rito::T."!.:!'; i:i 
built their program• around them. 
Delaney at1,ld: "AatomobilH are 
an extenaion of the American Im• 
:«:.r~i/f,n5iffl'c:1tvi~~n~f:i' :r~':j 
like a Volunteer. He has a dilllcult 
tlma ... umatlng hi11111elf to the 
Iota! people. 
"We also felt that too many 
vehielea WOllld aeem like Jut an• 
other thing from AmerlcL Tbe 
Puee Corps Isn't lntarated In 
ereatinir that type of feellng. • 
Vehieles are n~ to many 
projeeu. T-h•n and auno1 In 
the Peace Corps often find that 
their auipmenta l'tC)llln them to 
tn•el to many villaireo In a eor-
tain area. 
The whole pl'Wua of evaluation 
in the Peace Corps la lo • .., that 
the Job is done moot efficiently, and 
eontlnuou e\•!IJ1uation ii nttP.saary 
lo keep 1uch • diversified ot pni-
ution effective. 
Tho four-wheel vehicle 1!tuatlon 
is only one instance where eva.lu• 
~=e t~. \: J::ll:"t!\";!\.;,t~ 
Ing with people. A• one Volante,• 
In Nigeria wrote, .. Volunteers who 
h1tve eara ore- the ones who don't 
know anybody; the onee with bi• 
~yclu are Ule onea who know more 
Nigerians than anyone elte." 
lt'a only a small cWrereneo--
from fOIII' tG two wheol....in.t an 
important one.. 
To Join . . . 
You can join the Peace 
Corps If you an: 
An American citizen 
18 years of age (There Is 
DO lipper limit) 
Able to sene at least two 
years 
Married eou;ples mast quaU· 
fy for the same projeets and 
have no dependent,; under 18 
Foreign langaagl!a need 
NOT han been studied r.-~ 
vloasly 
llljar lilli of -~ .... outside ef sdlool: i. flffll .... ..,_, llotbla, 11cJ 
DIii JOU_,., eotar 1nkia1, -------------
Thero were three prtma!')' re&• 
"""' al- thla line for the eut• 
~aok, aceoidlnir to Delany. 
The moat pren:'/i wu the clan-fo~=~~:.-.. lnvolv eoncemln« the 
The second wu that tl1e veh~lu 
:r.:u: of~ePe~e tt::rp~'f!':: 
Qaestionnalres can be ob-
tained from Peace Corps Ual· 
aon offices on eamp1111e9, loeal 
two -. -'i.e -· .........,... Poat Offices, or 1,y writfDg 
N.M.. ,.., 0 ,..,. "'-"""• ........ "' Peace Corps, Washington, 
- ,,.. c- ,,.,._ "°""' """-h D C. 20525 ,.............. ,.
bein,r fulftlled. Tbeoe obJeetives are: ,,,.,,..,. ~ 
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